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nijnd he. declares that "this nation
statehood stimulates immigration
assemblies?
cannot
endure half republic and
It is reported that Captain DreyNo, none of these cfcn he"' urged or induces wealth,. i,t is more than
as the possible resulta of admission we are able to. discover in the fus is on his way to France from half colony half free and half
to statehood. None of the sup- showing. Colorado was admitted Devil's Island, and stormy days are vassal."
porters of the' movement have, to to the Union in 1876. The assessed iii store for, the French republic.
Meeting the claim that Jefferson
'.rrz
our knowledge, presentod any of valuation from 1870 9; the year of i.t- - :
was'an ' expansionist, Mr. Bryan
jthem iM,8upport'..a then' cause.
admission, increased 154.,
It has been reported; th'bii'gh not pertinently and pithily says that
TJien vwhiit. ara their- reasons for or 25 percent peryeartluring ihe confirmed, that eB.Maxiuio''Go- - the imperialists "mast distinguish
.their support of this measure? six years just prior to admission. ruez, Comuiandor-iu,Chief- of " the
between expansion which secures
at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
os Ülit tour admission to Ihe following four yearB, to the Cuban armyisdtsad. .
contiguous territory for future sét
White Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyre at
jetatebood would attract a desirable census of 18S0, the increase was 08
and" expansion which sé
dement
claB8.uf people to settle among us per cent, or 17 per cent per; year.
San Antonio, N. M., or Win Lane at White Oaks,N. M.
As soon as the. treaty . between
There is one feature which the Spain and the United States is cures us alien races for future sub
and then build up our now country, and induce capita ,t invest in census of 1890 discloses, and which ratified diplomatic relations will ji'igation."
In regard to the treaty Mr,
our mines, to build railioada and will interest taxpayers, and that' is be renewed.
promote th various enterprises the comparison of the state and
Bryan takes the ground that as its
.yYiicli our. natural resources offer territorial indebtednesse
would have a disturbing
rejection
from
Calvin S. Brice,
s miperior attractions to the in same group of states and territoand
possibly result in inter
etfect,
Ohio, died in New York,. on the
vestor, '"'lint they offer no proof ries it is shown that the public
TUE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
national complications, ho woul
15th inst.
were
capita,
as follows:
that such" results are at all liable to debts, per
"end the war at onco by ratifying
Status.
be realized from our admission to
treaty, and then deal with the
the
They Wear Like Iron
Kausas
$9.81
statehood and the assumption re
HLaree Paires Rvcry .il CA
.iiibject in our own way."
01 Week for Only
2 90
jirviins unsupported by any data Nebraska
His way, ho indicates, would be
5 35
Colorado
and solely and alone the scnsi'less
establish a stable government in
to
In tb warld. 0
. .assertion of
Nevada
those who seek some
The ttm weekly Republic, the best R(;ncra newnpupi-- printed
Cuba and "turn that government t(iiiiin;lltlinewslneiulivpKMtcc
California
Republic
3.74
Modl MM-r.inThe
personal profit or who desire to
wcek,
and
COPPER RIVETED
over to the people of Cuba," a w
Oregon
promote some selfish ambition.
1.95
one yenr tor $1.50.
promised to do, and then do the Tb Republic Sundny Mugarine wn the ncwpapr iucren of 1SÍ7. A hom
TeHkitohiks.
Hut how are we to determine
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
14 p
rf the
$2.34
Dakota
the point as to whether or not this
same in Forto Hicoand the Fhili
urnal of ihe b.it cUki, 18 lurge pw overy week, 4 p)?e of fua,
ud
hli-cpicture!
1
mor
It
l
conUini
argument is based on mere senti55
Montana
pines, reserving in all these islands brightest mid best rending printed.
More noted writer and
ment
grow out of the experience
.35
Idaho
were ever attempted In any otlu-- publiration.
harbors and coaling stations.
any
to
MaRazin'e lhan
other Weitern pnblieatloi.
52
of th ! pftt, from which alone we
Washington
However this policy may strike ntlUtr eontribute to The Republic
7S
lu connection with the aewi weikly Bepnblie
mpy judge of the future? Has this
Wyoming
tho country in general and the The MaffHKiue will be iold only
each week.
hi'en the result in other cases?
.22 LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
Utah
Democratic party in particular, It l,ul is mailed leparatcly
And have slates underBimilar con8AN FRANCISCO.
Arizona
,8.12
Addrcei all orders lo :
will uot be denied that Mr. Bryan
.80
ditions in other respects, increased
New Mexico
1ms lost none of his daring
and
more rapidly in wealth and popula,
These figures ure submitted for
n
opportune
ns
political
dexterity
tiou than their neig doi iiu terri- thi; purpose of showing the fallacy
Every Oarment Cuarantefx!.
with brilliant gifts of Jeader.-diitories? It se.'u.i to the EuLE u the argument that, with átate
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With every .r.00 cash parchase, yon
ill get chance on that fine Household
Sewing machine at Ziegler Bro.

first

tJltrd Saturdays of each month.
invited
Siting brothers cordially
rtr

joaes lauaierru,

HOOD'S

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for ' cents by C. I. Hood Co, Lowell,

I

W
r M.

Coupon

CAIJB1VDAJ

1899

H. Koch, Secretary.

CRAY

Is a perfect beanty.
patriotic, up to date.
Subject:

Bills of Sale short or long
K, of P.
Baator Ld- - N.
for sale at this office: also other
"AN AMERICAN GIRL"
ta Thursday evening of each week blanks, warranty deed, etc.
Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
Tially fnff'd to attend.
One of the baodsomes. pieces of color
Mrs. W. ('. McDonald, daugh
EtMIT LaNQSTON. C. 0.
work
issued this year. Lithographed,
S.
.. O. F. Uibbick. K. of R.
ter Francis and Mrs. Harris were with border of army and navy emblems
No. 1. I. O. O. F. up from the Cnrrizozo ranch last embossed in gold. Leave your name
Uoa KmU o
to save
teste Tuesday evening of each week Thursday, and stopped at the with your druggist and ask him
for
stamps
in
6
Visiting
copy
send
rents
you
or
a
8
o'clock.
at Taliaferro Hall at
Uallacher Hotel.
C. I. HOOD k CO.,
one to
tethers cordially invited to attend.
W'm. M. Lakf., N. O.
Lowell, Mass.
Fine walnuts, pecans, almonds,
B. G. F. Ur.BMc, Secretary.
(Mention thir paper.)
fancy
of
stock
fine
and
hazelnuts
L.

Waits Oaks Lodgs

0.

, A. O. TJ. W.

candies

just received nt Ziegler

thlv. first and third Bros.
Wednesdays, ut 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro'sThe recent snows have induced
kail. Visiting brotners coromiiy iui4 to atteud.
many hunters to go gunning for
A. RlDOEWAT, M. W,
J. J. MoCoort, Recorder.
quail a species of the feathery
,0tribe that were never so plenra4 Army, Kenrwr Tost.
each tiful
and hundreds have been
lieetc the laat Monday night in com
Visiting
Ci.
Hnll.
A.R.
at
tenth
brought down.
teJes cordially invited.Bkllomy, P.C.
M. H.
Those desiring to place gifts on
Adj't.
-

J.

C. KtmPiKORK,

Remember
Hood's Sarsapartlla is
Ameaica's greatest medicine
for the Blood and the
Best that Money Can Buy.
Hence take only Ilood'a.
Apples, oranges, cranberries.
candy, nuts, etc. etc. at Taliaferro
Merc. &T. Co.

the Christmas tree at the Congregational church are requested to
CUÜUCII DIRECTORY.
Deputy Langston returned from
have them there Saturday afterHe went down
Tuesday.
Lincoln
noon and they will tie arranged
delivering
of
tho
Juan
M. K. CHURCH, s.
purpose
for
and cared for by a committee.
Dotson to the jailor, Dotson havYnuahM lat and 3rd Sandiiy of each month.
Fancy Cream and Swiss cheese, ing been convicted and sentenced
ktrnin aerrice o'clock;
KvuiiDK rvici 3:3".
cranberries, apples, lemons, fresh
to 100 days imprisonment in the
tabbath 8.lioolt 10 o'clock ery Sundur.
Mince Meat, figs and many other
Pravar services Wednoedaj evening at 7:30.
in fact, was sent
t.'ottaga prayer meeting Friday afternoon at fancy groceries just received from county jail; but,
eve
every
sonuajr
F.pworth
erTic
loca.
lown for safe keeping, being an
cordially invited to
St. Louis at Ziegler Bros.
at at J:!K). Everybody
N. J. Lowther 1. C.
unsafe lunatic at large.
Come and bring your friends
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.
to the Christinas meeting of the
The best sulvo in the world for Unte
I
and Deoarture of Christian Endeavor Society, SunBruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
day, Dec. 25, at 7 P. M.
Daily Mails.
Sores, Tetter, Cbnpped Hauds, ChilEmm a Brothers,
blains, orns, and all Skin Eruptions,
(
f.aatern mail from Sau Antonio ar
Secretary. and positivily cures Piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
Eastern mail for San Antonio closes at
at-- !

POST OFFICE HOURS
m.lnin. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
ro. and for I hour after arrival: of
tase from Lincoln. Money orders anil
itagister Uert't open from U a. m. to 5 p. u

'.

Is kept
t.
DAKK'f
Advertían
r.iclianffe, nan
Merchant
ni
i.,.,. rArtn
California, where contracta for

iH lb

on me at

DUDCfl

61

tv.

B5

ad-

krtUiuscnnM

-

made fur it.

Coe&l

Ironies.

Mom Christmas.

A

Henry Emerson was over from
Nogal Tuesday.

This matter should be
promptly investigated, and if any
Pains in the chest when r person has a danger of its spreading exists,
cold indicate a tendency toward pneu drastic measures should bo adopted
monia. A piece of flannel dampened
stamp out this loathsome dis
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and to
,
bonud on to the chest over the Beat of ease iu its incipieacy.
pain and
of pneu
i
Milllona Given Away, ..
r
will cure
It is certainly gratifyiug to the public
For sale to know of one concern in the land wbo
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
a little slid suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
amusement during the holidays, Kiug's New Discovery for Consumtion,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
A purse of $50.00 has been raised
over ten million trail bottles of this great
for a cow pony sweep stake race. mediciue; and have the satisfaction of
to bo rim Monday, the 26th. knowing it has absolutely curjtrd
hopeless cases.' Asthmn', BronOther races will likely be matched chitis, ofHoarseness
and all diseases of
:

tliou-sand-

Get your Christmans presents and a pleasant day or sport
assured to those who attend.
at Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
K. B.

Chew, Jicarilla,

in

was

The

the city Saturday.

is the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely

cured by it. Call on Dr. M. G. Paden
Druggist, and get a trail bottle free.
S. S.
Regular size BOo. nod til. Every bottle
at Ply guaranteed, or price refunded..

Congregational

will have a Christmas

s

tree

mouth Rock church Saturday cv
C Cummins is in today from ening, the 24th, at 7 'o'clock. A A nice pair of men's Slippers
make a fine Christmas present, liew
his Mai Pais ranch.
cordial invitation is extended to invoice just ' received at Ziegler
W. fc Biunchard, probate judge nil and it is hoped that everyone Bros.
lect, was in front his ranch
will come and make the occasion
A Clever Trli-ka pleasant one for Santa Claus'
It certainly looks like it, but there is
Taylor McCoy, Fort Stanton, little folks.
really no trick about it. Anybody can
Qie over Monday,
returning Mr. Hardin Norria, clerk of the drug try it wbo' has Lame Back and Weak
store of K, Shoemaker, Perry, III., says Kidueys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
eklerday.
yes-ifrda-

y.

,

"A man cama into our atore the other

Kresh Oysters Saturday mora-u- day and said, 'I want a bottle of that
at Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co. aluff that saves children's lives- I read
in the News Bbout it. The children may
lenvc your orders early.
get sick when
g

-

v

we can not get the dor.tor

We mean he can cure himself right away
by taking Electric Bitters. This medicine tones up the whole system, acts as
a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood puriiier and nervo tonic. It cures

Pills

Colgate

Perfumes

and

Toilet

articles are the bent and finest
lUftlity, Ziegler Bros., Agts.

Jumes M. Si mm?, of Bonito,
was in White Oak Thursday and
reentered at Hotel Ozanno.
William M. Lane has Itecn con- lined to his home the past week
from a blight indispobition.
AIJ our leading brands of cigars
heap by the box, a so'.t
, Christ,
uas present. Taliaferro Mrc. A
"

'. Co.

Toün Owen has deposed of bin
'on and other probity at
anal und will remain iu White
ks.
,)na of thone nice,

Herns

wo

fancy Dres
arc showing this sea- -

invikena fine

.

JSluiiis.

present;

inr styles Ziegler Bros.

'

FREE! FREE!

.

pAYS

Denver Qepubllc&n

rentores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
Two Pointed Questions Answered.
Sam Xied has completed the that they are a miracle worker. Every
ia the use of making abetter
What
guaranteed. Ouly C(k, a bottle at
construction or a stone powder bottle
thau your competitor it you can
article
M
Dr. . G. Paden's Drug Store.
not get better price for it?
house for the California Powder
Aus. As there ia no difference in the
company. The capacity of the
All are invited to lie present at price the public will buy only the better,
storeroom is a car load, and when
the niethodist church Saturday so that while our profits may be smaller
on a aiugleaale they will be much greatthe company fills it mining will
night A Christmas tree sunrise er in the aggregate.
not le hampered by a scarcity
prayer meeting the following
IIow can you get the public to know
of explosives.
morning and Christmas services your make is the best?
.

It both articles are brought promiThe E. P. & X. E. surveyors, at 11 o'clock.
nently
before the public both are certain
with It. E. Cowdcn in charge,
to be tried and the public will very
have been in tamp the past ten Bewart of Olntmeats for Catarrh that ron quickly pasa judgment ou them and use
tato Mercury,
days at the upper end of town,
only the better one.
a mercury will sorely rieMroy the tense nf
This explains the large sale on Chamand have completed tho prelimi- mell and completely iterance the whole ijratem
Cough Remedy. The people
berlain's
nary survey from tho divide, four when entering it through lbs mucuoi súrtate. have been using it for years and have
8ui;h articles abuuld nevar be lined eierpt on
miles cast of towu, to the mouth prescriptions from repuUMa ilitaieaaa, an the found that it cao always be depended
do la ten fold la the (nod rou upon. They ma; occasionally take tip
of the canyon. They left yester- (tailing they
can puMibly derive from tliem. Hall's Catarrh
day for their old camp nt Coyote Cars, mnnufiicturrd by F. J. Cheney A Co., with some fashiouable novelty put forth
O., contain no mercury, and U taken with exaggerated claims, but are certain
Spring, at which point they will Toledo,
internally, acting directly upon the blood and to return to the one remedy that tbey
of the avatem. la buying Hall's know to be reliable, and for cougba,
connect (he suiv.-ys- .
The grade mucriai surface
our yon
t the genuine. It is
Cnlnrrli t ure
through the canyon whs found to lulii.n l.itrrimlly ntxl ia mode in Toledo, Ohio, colds and croup there is nothing equal
Cnuvh Ri medv. For
i'i ( 'hamli' t
by t J. Imiicy
Co. T.i.iminlal lio.
be 2 per cent.
J. i by j)
li
p
(
111

I

rl

jr

-

s

e

by M. G. Paden.

m

sap-plie-

for Fort Fillmore. Upon reaching
Dona Ana, about fifteen mi If a north of
Fort Fillmore, Captain Gibl'S learned
that a Confederate force waa on the road
to inteicept him and be endeavored" to
LD FORT riLLHOKB.
avoid them by leaving the road and go- iug around by the foot of the mcuntaira
to enter Fort Fillmore frt m the south.
Ike
Itx
Istemliig
listsrj
fattirt
if
Il
If
On nearing San Agustine he
Csufeetntes.
Lynde'a men in full retreat and saw the
enemy cowing in pursuit at the dhnance.
He fonnd Major Lynde at tbe pringa
El Paso Times.
miles north of El sitting alone, in utter indifference as to
About thirty-fivPaso ou the old wagon road to Las the fate of his command.
Captain Gibba hurried back and found
t'rui'es are some old adobe ruina overgrown with mesqnite and cactus in the the enemy already upon Lynde'a men.
midst of a wilderness. There are now Tbe men were utterly unable to resist
but a tew old walls and corners stand- Most of theui wra sez I while I ting exing as a landmark in the lonely spot far hausted by tho roadside. Hastily deployfrom human inhabitation, Atone time, ing his cavalry Capt. Gibbs succeeded
however, thia was a large and important in checking tbe confederates sod partialmilitary post. It was built during the ly protecting the retreat.
At last Major Lynde had the "call to
administration of President Fillmore to
protect the settlers of the La Mesilla arms" sounded by the trumpeters and
valley from Indian depredations and drew up the force in line of battle at the
was named in his honor. It is located base of the mountain. No sooner di J
about nine miles south of Las Cruces the enemy approach, however, than Ma
and about ten miles southwest of La jor Lynde sent out a white flag offering
When
Metilla, then the principal town of that to surrender unconditionally.
the other officers saw tbi tbey protested.
section.
Iu the early part of 1861 Texas seced Lynde said: "I command tbiB force and
ed from the union and General Twiggs, assume all the responsibility of surcommanding the Department of Texas, render."
Thus a force of seven hundred United
surrendered to the coLfederncy nil the
forts and public property to the forces States troops laid down their arms toa
of the state. The Mexican population confederace force of less than three hunSee those nice silk Mufflers, of New Mexico was almost without ex dred without striking a blow. After two
Handkerchiefs, and Scarfs Ziegler ception loyal to the union, but without days the prisoners were taken to Las
leaders, organization or dicipline. They Cruces and paroled. From there the
Bros, are showing this week.
thoroughly hated the Téjanos, as tbey paroled force marched to Fort Craig,
called the Texans, and from this cause then occupied by a union garrison, and
Your Danger Now.
as much ss any other sprang their loyal there Major Lynde was placed under arIs from overworked condition of the ty to the union. At La Mesilla the set- rest. He was tried by a court of ioquiry
liver and kidneys which are unable to tlers were almost wholly Texans and in at Jeffersou
barracks, Missouri, for
expel impurities from the blooJ. This outspoken sympathy with the southern abandoning his post and surrendering to
causes rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparilla cause.
an inferior force of tbe eoemv. He
uas been wonderfully successful in
The confederate flag was raised over was convicted aud dismissed from the
disease. It neutralizes the acid in La Mesilla in July, 1861, and a meeting service of ttie United States.
the blood and permanently cures the was held which passed resolutions deaches and pains which other medicine nouncing the Lincoln administration,
tail to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the and calling upon Jefferson Davis to send
lief-- t
winter medicine because it purifies troops into the territory, promising them
enriches and vitalizes the blood. It gives every assistance.
,
It Col. Nathan Canby, the union comhelp jiiHt where help is needed.
tones the stomncne, stimulates the liver mandant of the military department of
42
and arouses and sustains the kidneys New Mexico, seeing the importance of
It wards off pneumonia, fevers, bron holding Fort Fillmore, made every effort
Good Meals and Con
ouitis colds, coughs and the grip.
to strengthen the garrison, and it whs
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Qb
increased to even companies of infantry
North Hewitt's Block.
one of cavulry, with two howitzers
and
a
The Old Abe, having reached
and a vast quantity of supplies and
depth of ,1050 feet, finds it neces ammunition.
sary to add a new hoist to their This force should have boeu ample
plant, the old one using up too to hold the territory and suppres any
ABSOLUTELY FREE
much valuable time in hoisting outbreak. Unfortunately, the force was
rendered entirely useless by the treachefrom the bottom of tho shaft ry and abject cowardice of tne command
A 1ÁU SIsms Foartnraútl
They have ordered from Zancs- - ing officer, Major Isaac Lynde,' of the
'Ji
ville, Ohio, a first motion hoist, Seventh United States Infantl-y.. jSaving established a branch of
At laat the confederates determined
with link reverse motion, cylinders
upon an attack and ou the night of the our studio in Da as. Texas. w
16 x 32 inches, single drum, (30 25th of July a force of about two hun
will, in order to iutroduce our ex
inches in diameter and 36 inches dred and fifty men under Colonol Baylor
cellent
work, make free to any
long; 2250 feet of one and one among whom was our fellow, townsman,
Major T. T. Teel, then captain of a com body sending us their photo,
á
eighth inch steel wire cable, the pany iu the confederate service. A de
life-siz- e
crayon
pastel
or
portrait.
hoist complete weighing 45,000 serter carried the news of their advance
Send your photo at once to
learning
Major
Lynde
of
upon
to
and
pounds. . If speeded at 50 revolu
this the confederates changed their
C. L. Mauechal Art Co.
tions per minute will hoist 785 course and marched toLs Mesilla which
348 Elm Street,
feet per minute, it may oe so they occupied without resistance and
Dalla, Texu.
speeded as to make 75 or 80 revo' were received with open arma by their
sympathizers there.
friends
and
lutions, the drum revolving with
The following afternoon Major Lynde
every revolution of the engine, left Fort Fillmore with about five hun
thus increasing the rapidity of the dred men and a howitzer and at about 4
DYETISINO
movement of the cage proportion- o'clock iu the afternoon, appeared be
fore the town of La Mesilla and demand
ately. About two months will ed its surrender. Uolonel aylor re
But Only When The
elapse before the machinery will plied that it he wanted the town be
to
would
come
it.
and
take
have
arrive.
Proper Medium Is
J After firing two ahoti at long range
Selected
Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Diar- from the howitzer, both of which fell
rhoea Remedy can always be depended short, Major Lynde ordered an attack.
upon and ia pleasant and safe to take. The uuiou troops advanced slowly, la
What Sotne Prominent
Sold by M. G. Paden.
boriously pulling the howitzer by hand
Advertisers Say Of The
Joe Laqeway, a former resident through the heavy aand. Aa they reach
ed the outskirts of the town a volley of
of White Oaks but living now at musketry was fired upon them Irom the
Tularosa, was in town Saturday. houses and fields by the roadside, which
killed three and wounded six, iuclttding
The next survey to be made by two officers. Major Lynde immediately H. T. WHITE,
Central Martyr.
the K. R. will be up by Nogal, ordered a retreat, although bis foroe
through Indian canyon into the outnumbered the confederates two to
jras.
iiihii

N. Coe was over from his quick enough. It'a the medicine you Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
sell for croup." Ho alluded to Cham
Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
Buidoso ranch Friday with a load
It is
berlnin's Cough Remedy and bought a
vegetable,
laxative,
purely
a
mild
and Salado.
of apples.
bottle before he left the store. For sale
.F.

'".

LODGir

Janu period.

pain will prointly relieve the
prevent the threatened attack
moma. 1 Ins same treafement
a lame back in a few hours.
by M. G. Paden.
Nogal is preparing for

Are gaining favor rapidly.
Hnlne men and travellers carry them In veat
BockMa. uuliea earrr theui
In yuraet, hmipakMperi keep them In nedlelm
cloMU, frleneM recommn4 Uieu to frleuda, ate.

.

s

Rheumatism cauces more aches and fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton pains than any other disease. It is clue
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by M.
in..nln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. ra to acid in the blood, and is cured by
Paden.
(.
departs
points
samo
for
in-Southern ii
Snrsnpurilla which neutralizes
..m.rli.tBl after the arrival of the Hood's
this acid. For sale by M. G. Paden.
The Eagle was informed by a
TiBril In ill ft il denarts Mondays and
school
afternoon
friend, who had received a letter,
Tk,ir..liivat 7n.m..arrivesat3:30 p. m
ame days.
will take a recess for the holidays. that mall pox had again broken
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Va.lnnxinva and Fridays at 12 at. fe The teachers expect to spend Xmas out in Lincoln and that the school
arts same days at 1 p. ox.
with their parents, and, returning, had been closed for an indefinite

7

of Organ City, where some water Wv
fouud.
.
Io the meanwhjle a federal force of
seventy cavalry under Captain Gibba
bad been sent from Fort Craig with

..

Last Tneeday, Mr. McRey nolds psssed
through Gray on his way to Roswell.
He will return with six cadets from the
Military Institute, who are coming home
to spend the Christmas Holidaa. Two
of the boys will stop at Picacho, one at
Lincoln, one at Gray, and two at White
Oaks. There has been some talk ol a
dance given in their honor at Linooln, as
they go through that place.
Win. Ellis of Liucolu, was in Gray a
day or two last week, hanging wall piper for W. M. Reiiy.
Mrs. S. T. Gray visited tne office of
Dr. Ickstadt in Nogal, lately, to have
some dental work done. She came home
rejoicing to thiuk ttiat she could carry a
whole acre (ucber) in her pocket.
J. B. Gillespie was iu Gray the lltu,
representing U. k M. of El Paso.
The extreme cold and the bad storms
have delayed the mail very much of late,
Sunday, it was four hours behind time.
The dilapidated appearunce of the stage
and the pitiful condition of the team
showed what an insecure dependence we
bave at present. But this will not last
long. The good times are cowiug, and
next year the muils will be brought by
he iron horses that uever tire.
Mr. S. T. Gray returned on Friday
from a visit to El Paso. He was accom
panied by Mr. Pollock who is conueoted
with the El Paso and N. E. railroad and
who is now traveling through the country to inspect timber, mines, and re
sources in general.

11

reconvene school Tuesday,
ary 3, 1899.

KVS.

,

one.
Upon reaching the fort Major Lynde
made efforts to strengthen it, A few
days later, however, news was received
by Major Lynde that a battery of artil
lery waa en route from Fort Bliss to rc
inforce the enemy, loe major was
urged to make an effort to intercept this
artillery, but refused upon the ground
that the enemy would attaok the fort
during his aoseuce, and he immediat ely
ordered the abandonment ol Fort Fill
more.
A retreat was thin ordered to Fort
Stauton, one hundred anJ seventy-fivmiles northwest, iu spite of the protests
of the officers.
The federal retreat began during the
night and led along a sandy road across
the mesas to the ban Agustina pass and
over the Organ mountaius and across the
barren and arid Tularosa plain. Very
little water wa tukeu with them and
it soon gave out anJ many began to
suffer from thirst and lag bel ind. Ma
jor Lynde, riding far in advance, waa
making every effort to put as great a
distance as possible between himself
and any danger. With a t mull escort h
hurried on (ir ahead and reached Hnn
'
o t 'b' pruaout ana

A?'!""

'
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DenTsr, Colorado,

juix,

"The nsnlts bars
far baroud what
ax
pactad. Prarloos to tut
January w did not bailare
that advtrtialns paid."

im.

Sarvden
Our rocont laclieaUd lhat;
a Klren number or application! from the Rauuñliean
brios tit mora businaaa Ihanj
the aama nambsr from any

otbsr msdium in tliir
Wrrltorjr."

(ktak

f.It

0.
Dtnvar, Cola.
Julj, INI.

!fve

DENVER,

o

fee-vei-

ocfun

COLORADO. JULY, 1191.

"Wa attribute tlis 177 batir niUius wa bod
to dur to tbe direct result of our sdvsttlasnssl

to

TO BE, OR fiCT TO BE.

Oumtlni nf Majtorln;; Out I'crplnlne
la lut Territorial rKiitfiit-A- ll

noitnotr ami.kk ax no.r.r.
New Mexico Railway

Chicago, Dec. 17. James II.
Eckels, prortident of the Commercial National lank, said
"I ma creditably informed that a
great foreign power Las sent reprcsentatives to the United StAtec
and they are now in New York foi
the purpose of negotiating a loar
of immense proportions.
If tin
source of my information is relia
lile, it is the tirst case in the history of the United folates of a
foreign power borrowing here."

Bn.n

Well In (.'imp.

Constructincr the

:

New

JOB PRINTING

fo.

and Coal

OP"

J,
(ioldoft, of
regi
territorial
company U, 1st
ment.,' United States volunteers,
lias written the following letter
And Iil Paso & Northeastern Iailroacl.
concerning the mustering out of
VYHITR
the regiment:
"Krr fl
nu's
Camp Churchman, Albany, (a.,
Dee. K The dilferent reports and
This Time TaLlo is for the infoi mation arid guidance of
rumors originating from supposiwhich
employes of this Company only and i.s not intended as an adtions, drcuim and wishes
vertisement of the time or hours of any train. The company
crowd our ears daily, continue
NEWSPAPER LAWS.
reserves the right to vary from it at pleasure.
keeping us uneasy, and wondering
musto
he
whether we are going
1. ' Subscribers who do not give
tered out, do garrison duty in the express notice to the contrary are NUItTil WAKD:
SOUTilWAKU
fWlstnucei In Effect at 12:0! A. M.
.
United Slates, or nre to bo sent to considered wishing to renew then
No. Z
Stnt:o:i
Nn.
from iTucmluy, November 1. 1S98.
Coul or Wood Sta.
one of the new possessions.
Mixed
subscription.
O Water Station.
Miacd
rasó.!
j.Vrvv Duilj
jKl
regiWye.
An order was read to our
2. If the subscribers order tin
Numbcrm Except
Daily Except
Mi'es
STATIONS.
huti day
Sunday X TurnTalilc
ment ten days ago stating thai all discontinuance of their periodicals
i)
those not tit tor service, physically tll(1 pul.Hsher may continue to send
OV
10.30 A M
fi.M P M
EL I'ASO
O
0 O Y X
or morally, would be diseliaiged tnem nll ul .,m,u.ilires are paid.
'"5"
4.9
O
.2
immediately, and the remainder
Box
OKT !H,1S8 Ko
5
'. If subscribers noirlcct or re
would be sent to either Cuba or fuse to take their periodicals from
lü r:i
21
MATKH I AL YAltO
0
So far 57 dis- the office to w hich they are direct
the Philippines.
1I).
charges have been granted. Those ed they are responsible until the 3
l'.
Box LOXIillORN
hn
were mostly for disability, or the have settled their bills and ordered
4.8
25
box UVKIO
co
help of whom was needed at home, them discontinued.
V M
and a few for dishonorable causes.
35.S
5.00
36
Box ISKUT
i. If subscribers move to othci
Yesterday an order was issued for places without informing the pub
Tü
Vl',i
4.8
4.31
43
Box 80LÜ.DAD
sn
our regiment to be in readiness for lishcr and the papers are sent t(
moving in a very short time. Now the former address, they arc held
110
Y
40
Box J.UULLA
0
Jit
we have learned that all the troops responsible.
r.l
Box TUKQl'OIS
Q
stationed in the south will be mus5. The courts have decided that
'""
0H
,
tered out.
6,J
refusing to lake periodicals from
Hox ESCONDIDA
do
Were it not for sonic of the the office or removing and leaving
2M
"
DO
box DOG CANON
conunisMoned officers we would them uncalled for, is prima tacit,
ago.
long
out
have been mustered
2 :i0
evidence of intentional fraud.
3 .00 1' M
Y
O
I) ALAMOOORDO
M
G
When it was published that all the
advance
in
G. If subcribers pay
Daily
Lvo.
Arrive Dailv
Ex Sunday
'egiments in camp in the south they are bound to give notice at Hxcept Sunday
L4.u')
3.50
these
out,
mustered
bo
to
the end of the time if tl.ey do not
us
very hard to have
wish to continue taking it, other
I to the TLh
army corps, wise the publisher is authorized
imrnand of General Lee, to send it and the subscriber wil
1.
will not leave Alamogordo until 1 ram
Train Xo
e would be sent to Cuba, ))c rcsi)Hnj1)lc
p pres.- unt,
Xo.
lias
arrived,
'elv. To prevent that a notice; with payment of all ar
2.
Trains No's. ami 2 niust not exceed schedule time
s gotten up and signed rearares, is sent to the publisher.
,n;
importing
miles per hour.
by 8f0 o it of. 1,000 men
The latest postal laws are such irregular trains must not exceed
11..trams must come to a lull stop hctore crossing
.5.
for duty, protesting against that newspaper publishers can aiAll
uch atransicr, and sent to Wash- re t anyone tor fraud who takes i: ;,ne ti. r. x, o,
and l . tv: l . i;v s. ami mut te sure tne
ington. We have not yet been paper and refuses to pay for it. way is clear before proceeding; as an additional precaution.
assigned to General Lee's com- Under this law the man who
trains backing into St. Louis St. station at El l'aso must i'ms
mand. Now, again, we haw; heard
his subscription to run alono !)ver the T. S:.V. Ky. crossing.
that all the volunteers will be dis- for sometime unpaid and then
4.
When it does not conflict with existing rules, Stand-trcharged without exception, and orders it dicontimicd. ororders t
Code
miles will govern.
that the regular army will be inmaster mark it "refused" and
5
time is standard and can le obtained from
creased, so it seems that we will be have a postal card sent notifying
HI Paso depot clock.
released soon.
the publisher, leaves himself Hable
the
is
In the camp, everything
W. ('. MLIS'IER,
to arrest and line, the same as for I. A.
A.S.fílíKKi,
Genera! Superintendent,
Sunt, of Construction
General Manager.
same as usual;'tlie weather contin- theft,
body
and'
every
and
pleasant
tine
ues
is well. James Head is back and all
the boys are glad to see him.
Tnimrjstcr-Mnuri- cc
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of J ob Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
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a 24x3 6 in. Poster.
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Blanks of All Kinds
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On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money and time by calling on us for

1

1

All.

1

Commercial Printing !

l.

al-lo-

We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

d

t

the

NEW YORK WORLD,

OK KKAI. STATE.

AtTTION SALE

faeces Valley

FOR ONE DOLLAR

rash.

protnjitnops, thorough noss nntl
of its reports from all the
of
iinporlmit events. It whs
sci'iiM
nn useful us a daily to t lie reader.
and it will bo of cqiinl value in reporting the great ninl complionted
(juestions which nre now before
the American people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspondence from nil importnnt newt
points on the globe. It li as brib
Hunt illustrations, stories by grettt
authors, a cnpitul humor pnge
complete, markets, depni tinents for
the lioiiFehold nnd women's work
and other special departnients of
utuisuiil interest.
y

To tlio purchasem of the naid properties or
nl conveyance will be
tlieni, a
on.
imulo and ex. i .ited b the sai l Or:ititce.
all tlio rii:ht, title tul interest wliieli
id IM. H. liotinell and his unid wlie had
the
and held at the date of the said coin oyiince by
tli em at above net forth.
Win. Wat'nn.
v. Hovle.
M
Pi U. K. Lund, their Attorney.

eilherof

Done lit White Oivk, N. M. thin
ixth day of December ls;w

i
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Ask your

Druggist CATARRH
(or a gencrou

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

El's

Cream Balm

HO Coca'ne,
ne rcurjr nor any other
K
ii.lnriitiia ilmtf.

couta.nl

quickly Abtorbcd.
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LifJJ,
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"ttaToButair nuliKcritition
two paper ia t'2."0.
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Business Men

Tima.

"Who

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except
Sunday at 4:00 A . M. , arrive at"
l

appreciate

Ros-we-

I

, N

M

.

at 1:00

.

P

.

M

.

Good'Worl

Leave Roswell, N. M. daily except Siuiduy at 9 :.() A. M., nrriving
at Tecos, TexHS, at, S 5 P. M.: eonnccling with the Tex is und Pacitie
Railway for all points North, South, East und West.
: 1

-

STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:(R) A. M.

For

low

Ihe trice oj

ii

leave Koswell on

Book Work

ralea, for information regard iuj the resource! of this valley,
lunch or any other waller of iitkrest to the, jiulilir, apply to
D,

II. Nichols,
Sujievintendent,
Eddy, New Mexico.

I

Olllceat Hoawtlt N. M.
5, lSliS.

licrcliy (riven thut the fnlloin-nainci- l
Notico
rpttlr ImntHcd ñutiré ól li'w iutrtilinn
to ninke fltml pronf In (uppoi t of hi e!nim, und
rk of
tlid
tlnit (niil proof will lie iiiuiIh
tlio I'rolMitu Court t Uñenlo, N. M. on Juniiiiry
31), lv.'ll, vu : .Imnm V. Smitli,
Ifnincnteiid A rSec. M, awl
eplication No. .il:, f r tlie E'í Nf'
N tVU
W'i Hf0.3:i, T. PI S. II. 10 K.
witr.pDHcn to proTe
Hi ninPH the' foMo-intupou und ciil'.ivution
o intiimoni- - rtiififlom'
of, mild lid.:vix,i .. .....
Iiík

liRHiMf Rovntddit
denme A, Jlj'do
l'ri;il. OoHhr of ' '

I,')WiiArcliulcttaof

price oftbe
IS

Tulrom,
"

"
"

Briefs, Catalogue,

HUNTING SEASON.

NOTICE FOR ITHLICATION.

N. M.

" "
" "
' "

Ilnwnrd I.claud,
KrgiMcr.

t'

cotmnc

ComparAy.

R. llonnoll of lint Cum.
Wlit-rciTIIR1CE-A-WEEK
tlin lutH
EDITION
ll
ty of Lincoln N. M. mid hin wifnYioluJ
- lutli
ilid I'y ili'P'l iibsohite, Ijearint! ilute tiniliiy of Murcli JMi.I.eonvry to Win . WatMin and The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
Matliaw W. lloylo tl.c full rilflit unci title to
thosn tv.o tniclH i'! Lund nod premise to wit:
Tlio Kust one lt:ilC of Lot two c!i in lllork
of Lot
thiny uiim W'JJ (ind tlio Wet oue-lml- f
íífi Papers.
tlireo !) 1" l(lH-- twenty nix (26) iu the Town
i.f White (Mk, County of Lincoln, Now Mexico,
A Year
und whoruuBllie unid tillo to BHid Lundiwas t:y
(rniitoi-8mude nu lweii.w will) the
KtcIihiik" llimk of White OiiI;um Truxtre, (ind
tlio suitiu Iiuh tliin duy, for nmni unci lnwtul rett-kiiibeen delivered to the mini Oinnteesj now
thoiofoie, Unit the riplits nnd inteietH of till
whoiiiBoever inu' he pvnleotd Hud
As foorf an a daily at the jn ice of a
pemoiifi
oonsere.l in tlu said Lnnds uiel pieiiiit".
Notion i hereby Bivull that tile naid two tracts weekly.
nf land ii. I tirciiitxcii, will be nffcre I for sale.
by pnblie nnc;iou at the unid Town of W hite
o
hml lniK, ou
OuIih, ill front of the
Friday t!ir. :tot li day of December A. 1). h., at
During tlio S)itnisli-Ainericn- n
the hour of Urn of the Clock in the forenoon f
Woim.k
war Thk Thkic-.-Wkk- k
Mid duy, and thuM.me will then mid there be
Hold to the highest and bet,! bidder for
proved its grent valtio by the

tiicid

ortKea.ster

&

We are not given to idle boasting, but ar amply
prepared
verify our assertions in tliis regard. A trial will

By-JLa- ni

The Rcnson for limiting deer begun September 1, nnd iem:un
open durinir the month
of Scp!
tenihcr, October ;ttud November,
during which the killing of doer
with horns 'only will' be allowed.
The season for the killing of quail,
Executed in h satisfactory niannpr, at prices cominería
giwcv, prairie chicken, phca-an- t,
pjr't ridge and turkey, ''with gun
only," is timing, the months of
only v 'th good work, and delivered whwi protmufcd
September; October, Novpmbcr,
Dor cinlier, Jniiiiiy nnd Feliruary.
The trout fishing season ends on
the last day of October, and remains closed until Mav .1,
-

Pamplilct;-Ztc.- ,

vssv

'

filial Accuracy

